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THE LATERAL LINE ORGANS OF THE SHOVEL-NOSE 
STURGEON, DISTRIBUTION AND INNERVATION 
H. W. NORRIS 
The findings of Allis ( '04) are verified for the most part. Two 
series of lateral line sense organs are represented : canal organs 
and sensory pits ("nerve sacs"). There is a very close corre-
spondence with the Paddlefish in the arrangement of the canals 
and the grouping of the sensory pits. 
Canals: - supraorbital, infraorbital and main trunk canals, with 
the usual innervation; a series of six or seven short canals, each 
in an ossicle, in the anterior opercular region, representing prob-
ably the "preopercular" canal (Allis) of Polyodon, all innervated 
by the ramus mandibularis e.rternus facialis; two small canals in 
the parietal bone, each with a single sense organ, the anterior one 
innervated by the ramus supratemporalis of the glossopharyngeal 
nerve, the posterior one by the ramus supratemporalis vagi. Allis 
mentions a number of short canals in ossicles along the ventral 
border of the anterior nuchal plates. The writer has not yet 
identified these, but has found a small branch of the ramus lateralis 
X that probably innervates them. 
Groups of sensory pits: - (Luther's nomenclature chiefly) 
supranasal and supraorbital, innervated by ramus · ophthalmicus 
superficialis VII ; squamosal, innervated by ramus oticus VII; 
supratemporal, innervated apparently by the rr. of. VII-spt. IX-
spt. X anastomosis, probably by the r. oticus alone; rostral (very 
large), innervated by ra1nus buccalis VII; mandibular, innervated 
by ranius mandibularis e.rternus VII; hyoidean, innervated from 
the ram.us hyoideus VII; and opercular, innervated from the 
ramus opercularis VII. 
The two short canals in the parietal bone undoubtedly corre-
spond to the middle and posterior lines of pit-organs in Amia and 
Lepidosteus. Allis suggests that the series of short canals in 
ossicles in the anterior opercular region represents the horizontal 
and vertical lines of pit-organs in Aniia.. This explanation seems 
to the writer very plausible. It also seems reasonable to homolo-
gize the horizontal, vertical and mandibular lines of pit-organs in 
Amia and Lepidosteus and the preopercular canal of Polyodon 
with the angulo-jugular-oral canals of Clzlamydoselachus. The 
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spiracular-gular canals of the latter are not represented in Polyo-
don and Scaph.irhynchus, but appear in Amia and Lepidosteus as 
the preopercular canal. This, the writer understands, is Allis' 
view. Of a dorso-lateral (dorsal) series of pit-organs, such as 
is found in Amia and Lepid9steus, and reported by Lattimer to 
occur in Polyodon, which finding the writer confirms, no repre-
sentatives have been found by the writer in Scaphirhynchus. 
Probably the series of subnuchal canals reported by Allis repre-
sents them. 
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